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The amali  1*1 IH* Republic .,i 3mtapur«   st mis *.-n one of the world's 

»portant »bu and   ar r..utea.    Hvt on j dcoe <4in6a*orc - .mmanu a strategic 

pcsition at an international cr.íib-ro,.d,   ehe is also oituatod in a region 

where  the world« y major uup^li^rs  U. tropical   timber are iocat«d.     Owine to 

this ideal situation whur* 1 he wu^Ucs uf sawn tinber ¿nd plywood are 

readily amiable,  the furniture industry haß found ite ¡.luce ment othor 

industrie in Sin^ap^re. 

Furnitur« manufacturing is in fact une of the oldest traditional 

industries in Sin¿,apor3.    tonile retaining the unique interna ty and craft 

•kill«, some    f the local manufacturers have unfortunately also retained 

to a lartc extent, organisational systoms and working procedures which are 

aoottwh&t outdated,    nevertheless,  euch functiotial shortcomings could he 

«versone if the industry IB aware of modern technological requirements 

•o M to mereaae productivity aiming at the export market. 

It ie pertinent at this juncture to state that furniture industry 

feme juat a minor portion of the Singapore Timber Industry which has in 

the past y^ars grown so rapidly since the- pout war years,  Pepite the fact 

that Singapore has no forest of ite own. 

•Rie other complementary industries in timber industry are sawmill 

industry and the production of plywood and veneer.    The number of timber 

sawmill e m Support has increased f/om about 30 in 1951 *© *bout  W ln 

1972.    Kany of them are mushroom mills established after 196O as a result 

©f thu Indonesian Confrontation.    Üawmilla were bcin¿ compelled to move 

from the central city are-a under the urban renewal plant.    There were 

eit*t plywood/veneer factories, of which four have pioneer status in 1970. 

Pive ore located in the Juron» Industrial Estate, two in the Kronji Seta*« 

and one alon¿; thu *eet Coast Rotd.    .»t preuent there are thirtoen plywood/ 

veneer factone» in Singapore. 



To-date,  the  timber industry ranks as Singapore's fourth largest 

export—earner after rubber,  petrolcuir, products and textiles.    In 1972, 

export  earnings totalled £150 million ao against 1^9 million m 1965. 

The bulk of timbtr producto exported was of sawn-timbt-   valued at 

«57 million in  1967.    In rccont years there has also been a substantial 

increase in exporte of plyxood and veneer products. 

2 1ft" trials 
Si noe Singapore has no forest resources,  the timber lofcs required 

by the sawmills and plywood/venaer factories art entirely dependent on 

supplies from Malaysia and Indonesia.   Tht legs are brought into Singapore 

by trains or lorries from Southern rtest Malaysia and by barges fro» 

Eastern west Malaysia.    Lo¿s from Indonesia are shipped into Singapore 

by "tongkan&s". 

Ever since the Malaysia» Government imposed the quota system in 

the supply of lo&s to Sineapor© on 13 Nov 72» the demand for logs 

import from Indonesia increased by leaps and bounds.    Logs worth i^A *• ••/" 

million wer« imported from Indonesia in three weeks in Dec. 1972.    Previous 

imports froir Indonesia were sono  30,000 cubic metres  ( ;bcut 20,000 tons) 

valued at #3/- million a month.    *t present it is not possible tc make an 

aoourate assessment of the possible quantities of timber available from 

Indonesia.    However, the prospects of Indonesian loes meatin^ a large part 

of Singapore's needs appear very bri tht. 

3 Industry 

The furniture industry in Singapore provides employment for seme 

3,000 workers representing 3«0> of the total industrial employment. 

T*. should be noted that the fmitur© industry in Singapore 

oenstitutos only a part of the woodworking, industry operating in âinfcapwrei 

whieh inoludes the following main activities, vi* joinery werk, tenera! 

and jobbing, weeden casts/bcxcs and boat building. 

1/ All values are in Singapore Dollars (1 USI » 2.9 Sin«. 1} 
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Furniture in ainCapcrc  is manufactured both in factories and small 

workshops, primarily tc provide tue necessary supplies fer the  local market 

and generally evolver! from family oriented busintse. 

Over the past docaae,  the  cxpcrsicn of th-- econuny    f Singapore 

has leu to  an accelerated increase  ami a creaUr demand for e.ood and well 

designed furniture te moot the neccie for the comercial and hotel  industri«. 

There was a time when lunature was cusiderod merely a bono 

necessity and no mero.    Net much thought was t.iven to transforming it into 

a thintr of beauty as long as  it was functional. 

If our local furniture roanuiacturerà intend tc catch in the current 

building boon and rapid yac* of industrialisation - the demand for modern 

up-to-date detail und functional furniture for „ffices,  factories, hotels, 

restaurants, shops and houses is far beyund one's imagination - they should 

have empie number of skilled and trained personnel tc cope with it. 

In order to build tood and durable furniture it is imperative that 

ti»ber beine used should be well soasenod.    Except for dryers used in 

plywood «ills there are at present  only a few small kilns in u*% operated 

by the parquet  and woodworking industries.    The combined total capacity 

i« about  1,500 - 2,000 tens per annwu    The maturity of tue»* are direetiy 

heated kilns used especially fer drying of sawn teak for parquet-flooring 

as well as other aspects ueod for furniture and carpentry work. 

MB a result of requirements for kiln-dried timber, three additional 

project« with kiln drying facilities have been svt up in the Kraaji 

Industrial Estate, one bein& the Kwont Kaw Sawmill Oc Ltd.    Th«y have an 

annual capacity of 34,400 tons.    Besides kilnin¿, two of the plant« a» 

beinf an¿at«d in woodworking and sawmillintf industries. 



Moreover, there ore hilf <•. de zen timber impregnation plants 

operatine, in Singapore with a total capacity of about 42,000 tons per 

annua.    Tho expansion of impregnation capacity appears to be keeping in 

pace with the   incre&smf rate  of dem   id for auch produc a.   Unfcrtunr.tely 

the local use and export of  treated timber is relatively small.    Never- 

theless, there is a ^rowin?; awareness ef the economic implications of 

treated timber which will be in greater demand throughout the world for 

constructional purposes. 

4       sufrfk of fappowpr « tfc» ftonrttun Traici 
There arc- mainly two cate^vries of obtaining furniture make raí 

a     Graduates from Vocational Institute«t 

b     apprentices attaching thomcelves to master craftsman 

or manuf act urine firn» 

The industrial Training Bo j»d has three Vocational Institutes 

running the Furniture hukin¿ Course,    It has a total annual turnover of 

140 graduât«,    liiere is also a full-time two-year ecure© in Pumi tur« 

Production and Design for atudent3 of ¿¿od academic and technical background. 

Graduates cf this ccurec normally ho i a supervisory pt it booauso they arc 

supposed to be industrial technicians in the furniture industry.    Students 

in Vocational Institutco reocivu fermai lessens besides workshop praotice. 

Die second ¿Tcup of workers are those apprentices who either find 

their way into the furniture making fir»« or get theaselves attached to 

SOM "«aster craftsmen",    litase workers obtain their skills through years 

of practice.    Sene of these apprentices may net attain the secondary soltooi 

education, hence thty make furniture through trial and error methods« 

Soma leading f umiture-mrjuifacturint; establishments in Sinta^ore 

such as Diethelm Pumiture Pte Ltd;    R.xy Klectnc (s) Industries Pte Ltdj 

Chen« Rem, furnituro Co Pto Ltd;    Hon^kon^ Teakwcod Work» (S) He Ltd and 

»ttraweod Cc . t« Ltd have their own trninmt, section to train their own 

furniture makers and designers. 
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The Wcod-baeeú Industries and the Construction Trade «dvisory 

Committees with prcmintr.t  iw. us tri al ist F as r;t,.nbcTsf  .serve ac the links   - 

between the relevât  industries unú th«.  Industrial Training Board training 

establiahmenta.    Thuy recommend waye and mean*, to cc-^rdiftwte training 

prcferaiwue,  rtvii.w syliaì-ust-.t w:. UíA'IIK. the   Industrial  Training Board in 

the running t.f B.m<. aü hoc courts t>  .ncot tnt neeus >-f woodworking and 

construction industries. 

5 Problems and Ccnir.onts 

The follvWine aro scmo cf thu problems encountered by the furniture 

industry in Singapore and technical assistance by UKIDÜ c.uld Ui-f I 

great help. 

a     Bein^ primariiy a *>roc«esint contre,  uin^aier* depends 

entirely on her neighbouring countries fvr ran Mataríais* 

ïhe November 19?2 unpesitien cf restrictive* conditions 

on lug exports to  Sin^ap-ro h«.s caused considerable 

anxiety among furniture rcrjiufaeturcrs in Singapore with 

rtofcard to the oontinuity cf sawa-timber and plywood 

supplies.    If furniturö industry in öir»t,aporo *ö to 

develop and assumo a prominent rdc, aesuranct cf leña- 

tera supplies cf sawn-tiir.bcr products for her industry 

is important. 

e     The woodworking industry has a f vir distributioa of 

up-to-date equipment, but less than t> employa 

asaenbly-linb techniques which make possible large 

seals production at »misial costs fur export.    Hence, 

there is an urgent need f«.r aseembly-line operatiwns 

in this muustry in «in^ore* 



o     The furniture industry itself needs ¿-ecu deciders 

who could i,ut fwrth their criminal  ideae ûnd 

erections,  in relation to modera techniques and xs\ 

ir.-uiufuctunn^ furniture \ an,, vnricus typet of raw 

matériels viz me tai fr-aies,  ¡lactic «id fitro-ulaB8, 

etc. 

Young talented woodworkers pesseesinc the ri£ht attitude could 

benefit isnensely from trainine courses in developed ce intrica. 

Kith the trend wf usinr; upholstery fer modsrn furniture, young 

people should be sent overacaa te learn the technology in upholstery 

work concerning the type« ef fabric and design employed. 

foe traaint «f »¿imperial personnel is another or«» to to looked 

iato, especially in the production field.    Suitable people cculd be »ont 

for ia-plent training with the leading local woodworking and furniture- 

asftlaf eetablishment«.    They could also understudy the werk of toa» UffXSO/ 

IW experts who arc attaohed in the furniture industry. 

Owint tw its bew¿raphical peti tien in Sk-uth-l&st «sia, and it« 

industrial peace and political stability, Singapore is fast beeuaiac an 

important furniture »anufr.cturint centre in this part of the werld. 

a*plcy»t>nt-wis( , this industry accounts fer % cf the total industrial 

employment.   With the Government actively enee ura¿'in|; mere fereitn in vert- 

aget for the sotting up of now timber industries, largely fer expert to 

world aorkets, furniture industry will not be faced with timber shortate, 

hence the continuity in supplying knock-down furniture for the export 

aatfcet. 
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In short, the future development and expansion of Singapore's 

furniture industry will détend largely tn the. continuous suj^ly of »** 

materials and trained personnel.    Thus in the near futur. It will beoos» 

a major industry in the Republic of Sm^apcrt:. 




